
 
 

 
RISKY’S SUNDAY KICKOFF 

BRUNCH MENU 
(BRUNCH SERVED UNTIL 1PM) 

 
 
 
 
 

BREAKFAST SANDWICH            $9 
Grilled croissant, ham, havarti cheese, tomatoes, spinach, and two eggs finished with  
a side of chipotle aioli. Your choice of spring greens or house browns. 
 
 

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS                      $11 
3 Chicken enchiladas topped with pepper jack cheese cream sauce. Served with two  
sunny side up eggs. 
 
 

MACHACA BENEDICT                $12 
2 english muffins, machaca, grilled tomatoes, 2 sunny side up eggs, and chipotle  
hollandaise sauce. Your choice of spring greens, fresh fruit, or house browns. 
 

 
SALMON BENEDICT              $11 
2 english muffins topped with fresh spinach, seared salmon, 2 sunny side  
up eggs, and hollandaise sauce, finished with dill and capers. Your choice  
of spring greens or house browns. 
 
 

RISKY’S TRASH PLATE             $11 
Red potato hash with your choice of machaca or chorizo topped with sauteed peppers,  
onions, and roasted corn. Finished with a hatch red chili sauce and two sunny side up eggs.              
 

 
 



 
 

 
 
BURRITOS             
 
    BACON               $10 
    Scrambled eggs, bacon, onion, peppers, potatoes, black beans, and cheese.  
    Topped with a red chili sauce. 

 
   CHORIZO               $10 
   Scrambled eggs, chorizo, onion, peppers, potatoes, black beans, and cheese.  
   Topped with a red chili sauce. 
 
    MACHACA               $10 
    Scrambled eggs, machaca, onion, peppers, potatoes, black beans, and cheese.  
    Topped with a red chili sauce. 
 
    VEGGIE               $10 
    Scrambled eggs, peppers, onions, mushrooms, black beans, corn, tomato, avocado,  
    and roasted jalapenos. 

       
OMELETTES            
     
    BYO                 $8 
    A three egg omelet with jack & cheddar cheese. Your choice of spring greens or house  
    browns. Served with your choice of toast and jam. 
    Add avocado $.99, meat $2.50, add veggies $.75 
 
          

PANCAKES & MORE 
              
    WAKE ME UP  
    2 eggs, 2 pieces of bacon, choice of toast, and house browns.       $8 
     
    PANCAKES & EGGS             $9 
    2 pancakes, 2 eggs, and 1 piece of bacon.   
 
    TWO SMALL KID PANCAKES            $5 
    2 small pancakes served with a piece of bacon. 
 
     


